
EAGLES ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MINUTES 
 

October 8, 2013 

 
Attendees: 

Susan Catlett*  Rachelle Shendow*  Carol Marshall* 
Stephanie Dulaney*  Laurie Harrell*  Kim Braithwaite* 
Tracey Legare*  Carolyn Kruza*  Lisa Giglio* 
Lory Chrane*   Sam Miller*   Mary Miller* 
Lorie O’Donnell*  Tammi Rhoads*  Alana Dang* 
Michelle Nesselrodt*  Tony Parrott*   Gary Pope* 
Pat Pope*   Stacy Sefton*   Terry Wallace* 
Robin Cather*  Dee Dee Warfield* 
 
(Signifies PAID/voting member of the EAA) 
 
Rachelle Shendow, Vice-President, called the meeting to order at 6pm. 
 
The minutes from the September 10, 2013, meetings were available for review.  Motion was made by 
Carolyn Kruza to accept the minutes as provided.  Terry Wallace seconded the motion.  All members 
voted in favor of accepting the minutes as submitted.  
 
Rachelle Shendow, presented the account balance as $33,925.25.  ($29,715.67 Sports; $717.27 
Scholarship; $3,492.31 Capital).  Stacy Sefton made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s report.  Carol 
Marshall seconded the motion.  All members voted to accept the Treasurer’s report.   
 

Committee Reports: 

 

At the beginning of the meeting, Coach Downing, varsity girls’ basketball coach, and 7 of her players 
(Anna Bodkin, Sydney Chrane, Anne Blue Catlett, Ally Hicks, Jade Peyton, and Colby Parrott) came to 
thank the EAA personally for the new girls’ basketball uniforms.  They also presented the EAA with 
yummy rum cakes … which disappeared in an instant!  Thank you Coach Downing! 
 

Bluegrass: 

None. 
 
Scholarship: 

The Scholarship committee is looking at the verbiage of the scholarship packets to be reviewed by the 
Board, after which, they will be turned in to Ms Bonni Broy. 
 
Concessions: 

Renee Weir was not present to discuss Volleyball concessions, but she had emailed Tammi Rhoads with 
an update that volleyball concession were doing great!  They have worked out a system with Susan 
Catlett on apparel sales, which are going well too.  Please note when working the concession stands, that 

when “bundles” are created for selling items, the prices need to be consistent in all the concession stands. 

 
Thank you to Kim Braithwaite for stepping in while Gary was out of town.  Gary has returned & reported 
that football concessions are going fantastic.  Stephanie Dulaney has done a terrific job lining up 
concession workers for football games; there has been lots of help – thanks Stephanie!  Note from 
Stephanie – help is needed for football senior night in the concession stand – if anyone is available to 



help, it would be appreciated.  (Tammi will email coaches to remind them of the need for parent 
volunteers in concessions). 
 
Thank you to Sam & Mary Miller for selling funnel cakes at the Homecoming game.  Sam & Mary 
presented the EAA with a $ 450.00 donation from sales – awesome!  Thank you also to the 4 National 
Honor Students who served the funnel cakes.   
 
Gary mentioned that we have another broken grill.  We will either need to purchase a new grill, or 
explore the option of putting a concrete pad outside the existing structure to hold the grills; or even 
possibly constructing a permanent grill on the pad.  More to come on this endeavor … 
 
Apparel:   

Susan Catlett and Lory Chrane reported that apparel sales are going well; they have even taken some 
special orders.  Stadium Chairs are sold-out; a new order will need to be placed.  Lori is looking into the 
flags again; and they are ordering more camo hats. 
 
Old Business: 

Thank you notes were read from Cody Taylor for his scholarship; and Dr. Murphy for all the uniforms and 
equipment donated to CCHS Athletic programs. 
 

New Business: 

Michelle Nesslerodt had information regarding Chick-Filet and Little Caesars Pizza.  She will work with 
Gary Pope on the possibility of using either or both options in the concession stand. 
 
 
With no further business, the meeting was adjourned.  
 
The next meeting will be:   
 

TUESDAY, November 12th, 2013 at 6pm  


